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' The techni-qµe .of unidirectional solidification ha.$: b,ee.ri applied 
in the preparation oJ .. M_g~~t-g2cu, Mg-Mg2Ni and Mg-Mg2Sn eute·c-t::i~=s to pro-
duce aligned magnesium: s·olid soluti.on and intermetallic two _ph~se struc-
ture.s. T.Jle t:h·ree s:yst_,em~ ·fnv.estigated represent different m·o·rphologies 
,and. volu.me f)r:acti:ons. o:f ',th.e constituent phases. Strength an·d frac·t·ure 
u,ni:directi·ona:1. 
-· ... . ... 
• 
spect~~.ns s:howed te.ns;iie s.ti!eng:ths: :sup~t:io:r· .to 'the .lli_g·hes.t :known strength 
Compr·e;s~·i.qn ·s·trengt:hs, J~p.{tially· high in the as-cas·t t::tina:±.tion, . 
. w·er.~ al·so improved b_,y contr.olled s.plloi:ff.cat.ion to obtain .:s·treq.g __ tl;1s i.n 
:th·e. r_.ange of 60. ,000 to -80 ;:00.0 ps_.i •. , ~s: .c~m.pared· with- 40 :,'00.Ct psi. .. t'n com-· 
-~ 
.. mercia 1 materia1s:. 
v:o .. lu.,,ni:e f·:r:a:ction.s. .of th.e pha..ses,, spe .. c::i..rne:n. g·towt·h rat~; fir:acture .. me.:c;-hanfsms: .. ~ . . . . 
M.etai.iogra·phy ancl fra.cto·gr.~plry· r¢ve.aled: th~t: :ft-~.c-ture tnt't.J:a:t-ep . . 
in the brtttl:e int.er.m·e:tal-id..t:. a-nd that the> ir1te..grity· of t.lie tnatt.i:x-inter--. 
metallic lr:tt.-~t·facii was, .m1:i-intained. It i:s · tl;lp.ught th.at t:en.sile- fr .. ~:tcture.: 
.f'J .,tesult.e·d fr·oi;n n.ear1.y· simultaneous fracture of· t'he . .in:t.ermet·ci-1,l't,:c, phase fol-: 
lowed by matrix t·ea.r·i.ng in. a localized regt:oq. :b_:f the, :g_age length. Com-
. 
. 
·ptes·s·ton ;frac..t\1r·e .o·ccurr·ed eit-her by long.itt.idl-i:1a·l .btitt·le fracture of the. 
intetmetallic phc:1-se, interfacial decohesion, and. m·at.~t'x te,arlng or a complex 
.. 
:d:e:forma:tion mode simf.l.~fr to kinking • 
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. .· J's th.·e me_.chani-c.a'l ·properti:e.~ aqd· b:eoavto·r· o:f thr·ee c·om·posite materials 
.pr.0Q1.1ced by c.ontrolled solidification of a ~:utect:ic ·me:lt. ';rh~ :following 
-----· 
_be·eti. c:o:ndt(¢..-te~d: on t.hi.s: s·ubject. 
. - .. . .... , (1) . . ... I.:t was ,ncft.: µriti:1 Her.ring ·and. :~alt· s · wo.r:k ,in l.95-2 'w-i"t:·h ·fila:.~-
tne:n-tary: ·,cr:y-s:t-als :o..f :~n:, .spme_time~; called whis.ker:s, ·.t:J:ia_·.t m~-asu-rements of 
s:t;tengths nearly equal to those predicted theoretically(Z) :were obtained. 
·,. 
Herring a·nd Galt:' s wor'k ··provi_deq tl:l.e impetus ·to further .inv·~-.stJgation of 
basic fiber propetti~s ·and ·t.he .m.echai;IJ~:al 1:febavior· of: :high s:tre~gt.h: sol.i9 __ s. 
Following their efforts s.evera1 investtgato1:-s<3 ,4 ,5) established that: 
.other metallic whiske:r·s demdnst.rat:ed exce-ption_al. ~tt·.engt:h·s-. "".-By- mak:iQg 
b:end· tests: of microcrystals We.bb ·and Forg.eng(6) dete·rrn'ine.d that. nte.tal.s 
-a:t.1:d intermetallics extracte_cl from: various ,ailo·ys·· als_o ,posse.s··sed :st-reng.:ths 
a_.pp.:tb:aching that of perJ~ct- c_(ys t·als. .c:o.rrob·or~ti._.on of t.h:"ese thoughts 
f01Iowed in Hertzberg arid Fotd' s(7) ~nd Davies (B) inVe$tigat{on'$ of inter.-
n1~:t·a.llic.s- extracted _fr:01:11- e::ut¢ct.tc· al.16.ys-. 
,: 
S;cie··nti-;sts: and_- ~.ng:in·eers ,: pr·e·s_en:t.¢.Q· wi.t·h t_he pctssfb~-lity -o:f. 
uti:liz~'ng: th·e P.h:erfqme·nal stre.·ngths' :of s.uch- In~ltetta:ls, :·fa·pproxfm·at·ely 106 
:psi).,. ap.pr-o·ach_e-d J:he pr-Qblern :o.f· incor·po.r.atfrtg .. ·them i:n pr~ctf.caf e:ngine:er"'."' . . . ·,. ; ' .. 
. . 
. 





































•. ' t, ·, It 
.. 
•·." ' 
........... ,.,, .. ,. ..... ~·--·-·~~ ..... _, .. 
.. 
were appli"~d to the d·evelo.pment of composite_.s. The r.e·sul.t ·w~i"$: --t,he pro-· 
.. 
duction of materials which were highly anisotropic in -s·t,re.ngth and frac-
ture toughness. This was achieved by the alignment a.long :.one axis of a 
number of whi~~e;rs. The inhere·nt rt.p~ch sensitivity of any on·e of the: 
whiskers wae: pr;:~.ve:·nted from :cont-ribtrt;ing to the immediate failure of the 
composite b.y the redi..sf:ributio.n. of :stresses through some ductile matrix . 
. , 
re·ct. or direct ... 
s:tib·:s:equ·ent.ly ·incorporated in some .separate :matrfx ma1t:erial ., µ_:suall_.y a 
<lµctll.e m'et~a,l or r·e·:sin. McDaniels- et =a:1_{9) .4:se_d .t0f1is t·e~ch·ntqu·e :to. ·pr:·o_.~: 
qµc·e :compo._stte:s c-onsisting of ali:gne-a· W "fJper.-$· -in a .Cu. ,matrix·. ·Sim-ilar-;.-
ly, Sot tQO. et aL (lb) usec;I Pt: coated A1203 fibers a,ligti¢4 f.n an .Ag mat-ti}{ 
I /· 
(·. > · c· · -2') : .. · . .. . . . . .· .. ll.. . . . : . .. . . .. l . . .... . K-r·aft and Albright·_. · · a:nd :_C:h~_lton and W1.nega.rd. · :hav.e: 
,in re9·ent yeat·s. c-cindu·cted a :more it1.t::~n_s,ifled investigation of the .fund\a~·-
me·nt·al mecbanisms ·of binary ·et}t~q.,tlc· al:toy :solidification, esp.e.cia.11 . y :t_ha.t. 
-asp_ect known as un.i<ltecti.o.n·a.l so.l.idtf_ication. It ha·s ·b_e¢n tourtci th:at by 
elimfl'!-at:t:on: of Coll.$tfitutional strpercooling and control ot the growth rate, 









can be aligned parallel to the growth -direction of the ingot. For a more 
detailed presentation of. eutectic alloy studies th~ reader is referred to 
an excellent review by Chadwick.(lJ) 
' 
:l,t has· ~{ts·o b.een establi:shed l:J1a·.t:· 'tiri·-:Ld-:i.-rectional solidification 
•' ... 
tiiay be applied :to any ,·,·normal" eu"t:~ct.i.c r.~sµltirig_ in the formation of 
substantially :p·ar.all·el and :.aJt.e:rna.ti.ng :1:amellae or ,rods .o-f ,one- :of t-h~ 
p·h·a~·e _of t.he unidirectionally solidified eutectic posses·s.es ·whl:sker.-l~_~e:. -~---
:p+o.p·e_r,ti.es, insitu fiber growth by controlled eu·t¢.¢:tl·c .a:olid_if.icati:on 
repref:>e:nts a valid method of producing co·m-po·st:te :structur£:?s. :·This a:·p-
eu·t:ectic· pos:s,es~es l=IJJ: ~l;i;gµ¢d, s;trong·ty banded, high str·eng:th p"l:1a_s-~ in 
-sp~;cimens· -who·s·e mi.crostru<;?tur al d.im~nsi orts -are o·n the o.rder ... o.:f 10 -·4 ce·nti-
.. me:·te.-rs. ·Th.is: .pr-oc .. e.dure ·el.imi:nat·es the p·otenti.al. prob·lem:s of handl:-~-rtg·., 
'· .. 
al.i·gnin_g_:,~ :and. b:ondlng se_par-ate ·cqnst_"itue_nt:s to whi.ch .. d·irect :f:abri:c-a·.t··iot1 
i ··'· 
·i;n:e:t .hods :are· prone .. 




.and streI1gths than are fot1nd fri metals(14)) naturally lea.di; 
. 
. 
· . .. . ·. ·c ... · .(1~ .·.. . ... · :to the sug·ges·t ion. ·m.~de by· .co·t-trel.1 ·.· · · .. that compOsit-e .. s_y:s:.tems: ·whi,ch ·have·· 
intermetallics· ·in :fibrous :f·o·rm a:r:d B:P:P:t.o.pr:·fat~ .;for·, co:ns.,id.erat ~on :~s- relrt-;.· 
.. .-· 
·' 
forced met.al c.:om-poslteS',•: . ~hµ.:s., ·frt· re:ce'.n:t ·yecft·-s, te._searc.h _ha:s be·en d.i·--
rec-ted. :tiow:_atd t·he a:ev·el·o_pment. and e~la:lµa:ti:_on of hi_gh s·t·rengt.h :eutec:.t·ic 
con.ipo,s"it~-s grown from ·the.,melt.. A .r.-evtew o.£ s:oQie ,of the ·more ,inipor-tant' 









Hertzberg and Kraft ( 16) studied. the fracture behavior of the 
unidirectionally solidified Cu-Cr eutectic alloy. It was found that 
failure initi._ated at whisker fractures, grain _boundaries, and .at th,e 
int_er:fa-ce b.etw~e.rt proeutectic Cr. dendrites. an~ t·h~ Cu matr-ix. The inves-
,. 
,·-· 
·t,ig·ato;rs_ .alse- ·e·stabl~~j~ed the criticai volume· fract-ion. ·<of ~h-¢:· Cr phase 
wa·s greater /:th~n that of the alJ.py ·con1p.os·i.tl.·o·n. an.4. :,e:ha_t; rel·rt.forcement was 
not. ta_~ing p.la:ce._~ 
('._17) Hertzb·:erg et al ... · .. · c-o.n(fu_c·ted experiments on -th-~ me:c.ha:nic:a'l 
'b¢"l:iavio_r :of the two eutec-t-ic :sys.tem.s- Al-CuA12 and Al-Al3N:i _. r·n th~- uni.-
di)tec·tio'.n-ally solidified· c·on<;Iitf-o·n tbese alloys e:xhfbit:e·g: l.ame.1.l·ar :~rtd 
rod:~ltk.e .. morphol_ogie-s·; respectively.. Th_ese s:y·.stems· produced ttJ1·e wh·i;s'.ke:r 
·rei,n{o·rc..emen-t :a·s_ J>"r:edJ.c:te.d by t·he. "rule. ·o/f m.ixt.ur·es 11 theory(lS) a_nd c-on-
cltts_ive_ly s·howed that unfdirectional solidificat.ion has p.ot.ent:i.al .fol'. t·he 
:•," produC:t:i..on o·f' GQmpcJsite ~trµctu_res. S_pe.cific. c·on:clusiorts of intere·st_· 
der~-v-ed from .tht.s: st,ud_y we:;r:-~, that. pretnatur_e. fa·ilu_re of whiskers r.esu-lt¢.d: 
in a s:t;:piji-ri. ine-qucllity .o:f t·he f-ibr:ous a:nd ma.-t:rix phases, tha,t ·Streng.th-
t;:u;te· m·echani.srns .c·an. :b.e :r:e lated: -t;p rnic:·r_,ost~uc_:t/µt:e .. 
_L¢rnke.y et 
Re·se.arch-_ of· hig:'h. t·ein_p~'t'atur'e ·e_ut,,e.c·t=i.c a:Jlo}'s: was: ce>ttci:uc.t·ed. Q.f: (19): · . . • . . . .. . . . .. . · . .. - · · ,· · al:·· · · .· ·. ·· ·~ he .i-_nvestigJ:1 t:~Qn :d.et ermiJ1ed the m"i_t.r ostru-ctu_r.e_ ,. 
cr:yst.~·llography ~tncl mechanic.al be.haVio~ of· Ni_;ijiB,e, Ni.3-B-Ni, Ti~:TiJJ, and 
·Ta-Ta c·. I.h-is r.at"4e·r ambit-fq.µs: wo:rk: concluded wit-h ... s.ev:e·ra.1 valuable .2 ' 
... 
f-i.ndi,ng:s--.. ·,Spe·:cific:~,:1ty-·; t--lte: Ni-NiBe could ·be unidirecti.011:_al-l·y solidified 
·-.. -" 
. 
ttut: did n_ot_ demo.nstr-ate i:'einf orcement. The Ti-TiB was shown_ -·.t.ci be an anom- · · 





The Ta-Ta2c eutectic demonstrated reinforcing beha~ior although not to 
.its full theoretical potential. Justification of this behavior was 
related to the aspect ratio of the reinforcing phase, morphology, and 
alig·nmen.t. Perhaps the most valuable finding was that this systetil. 
.. ,; . ..._ 
:ap.pa.t.erttly con.fbrmed to the model of ,.mic.tomechanical deformatiqn. o.f'.: a 
dis¢orttimious composite as postulat~d by Kelly and Davies< 19J. 
Other $tudies <i:f. the:. mec:hani·cal b·eh~v.i·o:r- ·o:£ unidirectionally 
solidified refract·or.y tnet:al ~titectlc.s: ·were: ·c.onduc.t-ed by Lemkey and 
Sal kind <20). I:t wa.s est_ablishe;cI fhat. the: u·nidir.ectioq.ally solidified 
~trtec.ti.c Cb-:C.b:2G: :al.so produc:ed r·eip.fqr:cemei'it that compared well with: t·he 
tJi:~:or-y, q.t· .com po:.s:i te:s·. 
hertsiv'e re:view· ::of the literature, of comp.osi'tes of a 11 kinds :is. preserit.ed 
' 
. . . ( 19) (21) :Lt1. .r·evi-~W· art·icle:s .b.Y Ke:lJ.y and Davi.es - and Cratchley.. : Al$o ·.help-
.f.ul t·s :.the.· ·referene.e:, :F~ber Composite Materials, an American s·o~t.e.;t_y· :£qr 
.eutectic alloy.s ·cont·ai.ning ~he. l;Lgfit ·m·e·,tat Mg: a.s a. sol:id ,s·o1u·tion matrix 
.Phase and. i.n'tetmeta.ltic.s of tl1e th·ree reijdfly· ·b.bt.ai.nab·Ie: mate:tial.s C·u, ----
·' 
Ni and Sn with M·g we.re. chosen for investigation. :Specifically, the c!l::lcryS 
were Mg-Mg2cu, Mg-M~2Ni and Mg-Mg2Sn. These alloys were chosen fo.r .two 
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. of. the·se alloys showed that the yo'lume · ft.a'c.ti.ons of the inte·tme·tallics 
are .37.6%, .. -27" .• 2%;.a,n~ -~3.2%, r.espectiv~ly.-·· (.2) Mg whi_~h- composes these 
. ·, .:, 
alloys in g.r~at pa:~.t_ .. ,is.,.auiongst the llghtest of all metals. 
· Tihe actu~l .res:eii"rc.-h wa·s -cort¢e,rned with establishing the possi-
. ~ . . 
. . ~ b{J-iJ'.;Y :of unidirectional solid-ifi'c~:~ibn of Mg-Mg2Cu and Mg-Mg2Ni (Mg-Mg2Sn 
:·having already been unid~r.~ctiohally :_~_olidified by Kraft (Zl)) and deter-
mi'n'ing· the mechanical be.hav,:iqr -o.f· the-s·e ~lloy·s .. 
r 
EXPERIMENTA.:L :p R ·o.- .·c: .. E·: ·fi: lt : R '.E 
. ,·, .. . 
. .• . . . 
. --· 
... ,. '., 
A t .. ab:uJcttion o.f th.·e materials used in fh~: pr.e,pa_~·at:fq't:1, :o-f :al.·l 
.nt'c($:t¢.}.t :heats. wltl\ thel.t ·puriti.:es and supplier.:~ _is sh·own in -,~-:~ple t. Mas-
ter hea.t:-s ·of th.e thr·ee alloys wer·e _p.r~p:ared ·b,y we.ig;hlng, and c·o·rr:ect 
propqrtions to obtain the eute.ctic comJ3Psitions in E:!i:ich auoy.( 23) The 
wei.ghed metals: i.q' c:l.l;arg~,~: 6,f soo· to 900 grams wer:~ plij.c,ed. in ,a c:>lea.n 
steel melting:, chamber~, :F,'.lgure· 1. Before e,ac·h· heclt wa-s prepared ,th'e 
chamber in.t-erior was scraped; soaked i.lJ., di.fut,e 'HCl, ~~:r\ded wlth eq10·1ry. 
c·loth, and' v1aShed wi ttt alcoh.ql .: Th:e· pu,re 'in::eta.ls' 'w.ere me'lt:_~d lfy indu¢:tiort 
li,ea_:ting ,und-er a blanket of. argon. After mel:ti:n~: tp~ :h·,e_at -was sttrr·ed to 
:achieve hpmog·eni:zation:. :Each' heat was kep_t as much ,as 1so 0c. .ab,o.ve the 
me·lting poi:rtt ,~·f· t,he e:t.i:tec.tic after the separate cot1sti ttrents '.h,~d: cpri.1-:, ;, . 
-· pl.,et,e,ly'. :mel-ted. 'T.h:iS' was done for p.~riod of 20 to 40 minutes. .The molt~n . . '· ·. 
.... .·' .. ', 
... 




eutectic was cast into cylindrical graphite molds to obtain bars 1/2:;, ,i.Jt · 
diameter by 6" in--1e-a:gth. 
Preparation of Test Specimens and Testing Procedur~:: 
The cast cylindrical i:rtgots were turned. down: Ott a 1-at,he t.o 
):---em·ove any oxide coa ti.ng .or .o.t:he~, :sur:f:ij_c.e im·p.erfe-cti,on.s .. Tl)es.e mac.hined· 
_crucible, Figur:e ·2, whlJth w:as :placed :Jn the vertical so.lidtf tcg tiort 
apparatus, Figu.:te. 3. :rn thi.s- a'pp~r.:a--i;u-s the ingots w.ere melted c1·nd· s.u·b-· 
.. 
sequently grown into uttidirect-i.ona.lJy· ·$..Ol_i-d:i.-f-ie.d· e~1t·ec.ti,c .specimen..$ .. 
Specimens were grown tirid.e.t ·a £1:owiJg argo_n a_trnosphere with-in. the pro-
tective confines .9-f· .a. -vycor· tube which had ·previous·.iy bee·n evacuated. 
·Th_e. :·specime:n mov.ed relative to a stationary resist.a-nee ·wound furnace a_t 
s,p.ecimen. was. presume._c;l :c·o· be'. t·hie w..i:t'hd.·rawa:l r·~:t~: p·-1; tlie c,x· .. ucfhle .r: .. elat:fve 
• ;. 
S-.p.e·c:Lmen.$ we:t~: t:em:qved from the' c·=ru~·-i..ble, mlltallographically 
:pq}ished :cand. examin.ed t:o· d·:etermine, the succ:e-ss of the unidirectional 
sJll-:i:dt·£f¢ation oper.ation·! Sp¢c·,;Lmehs de-emed accept.ab le were machined t·.o· 
st-aqd~-rd :round tensile t:e.st s-pe.c·inte·r1s 0~_45~"'' <+ ... 0..005") dianie'tE;?r ·wt.th. 
--a. 1 inch --gage length$·. 
Te.n$·:Lle t:.¢·s.ting ·was p·erf·ortned on an ·l·n~t:-ron Testing nia:cJtin:e. 
-t·!:; 
For b~e: te.rt.$il_e t-ests the .machine was equipped with swivelling g-t."!p hol_d:~.rs .. 



























The specimens were introduced into the testing fixture with the growth 
axis para~fel to the tensile axis, slip-on extensometer applied, and test-
ed· until fracture at a constant crosshead speed of 0.01 .. /minute -(except 
. f 
.. _ 
C.qmpressfo·{l_ $,pec:imens 3/811 in .c;li:am~t:e-.r by J:/4·•1 'in: {.~ngt:h wer.e 
·aJ .. ~:p. pt:·e':p:ar·ed. Compre·ssion·\ testing was c:ll$P· :performed. on the· Iti_st·ron· 
r.r:es-t·:ing machin.e -on the compression coupoq~ .cu,t -fr·om :µn.idir·_ecti-on·ally 
solidified ingots~ I_ Also tested were comp;reS~i.o-.n -c:ou.-poits: -fha~ .had b.e.e:n. 
:¢ut from unid:(.:rec:tionally -solidified tens-ife ,s\peclnien,s. th:at h~_d: .~{1r·e:a.d:y-: 
b:_een te-st_ed. :T:his somewhat unort·hodox. proc·ed:irre. ·w.t:f$. U:"sed_ .in a number of 
1
·: .ca~~-s- to· obta:fn the maximum of fn:fotmatl,on :fr_oni ea~h :S{>"e-cimen. Since the 
·met~fll.ograpt)y ~if th-e .frac:tured ·te_.-ns:ile, speciQ:iens r:eveaied that the frac~ •:. 
ing was actualJ.-,y :being .p.erJ:o~med o~ptesuntahty ltndamage·d. -:mat:etial. -Stich 
.- .. ·" ·' 
''second genera·tto_ri'' c·ompre~~i-_¢11 coupo(ls we_r·,e, 1/4~' ih cl-iatq~ter by 3/4'' 
l:ong. .Coi:n.pt.Efs·sion te_s·t:i.ng wa:,s-: pe_rf-orme·d. at -a :co·n,stan_t crossl\e_ad ··movetii.e1\t 
rate of 0.01:"/minut-e. 
grow-th directio:n.. A-s ¢a.st ··compr·eEls_ion t·e·sti-ng. was· p¢rf_orm:e.d :in. --q; simila:r. 





Metallography ahd Ftaciography: 






















solidification operation> and ~-p: :fa:c-i.litate a:n tJnd:e-rs·ta.n_ding o.f ,f;r:a~;tµ,r'~ . 
behavior after testing. ... 
·~ 
Metallography of t:t1e .castings was perf.'otmed ·on $µicill ''b,u:ttons" 
,,. 
o,f. the casting material to determine whether the ·ca·:s.t ··mat.~rial actually 
'l 'i) 
• 
·was o·f. eutectic composition and without po170Slty. i.n this way material 
-t·hat :co.ntained any substantial qua-ntity of ·proe-u.t .. ec:tic: or voids could 
:lY the: s.ame- ;as will :be c.i..escribec,l b.eJow: .. . .. 
'Qb:iJ:1.:£.re·ctiona:lly .soX:i(l'ifi.ed ingots were sect:Loned longitudin-
:ally trnd .transversely.. ·A· ,ser:f.~s of alternate polishi.Qg_ anci etching 
. 
. ~ 
:·o.perations, w.e:r,e tts·.ed. T:he· abr~rs:ives used were alumina :powd:er in water. 
These were of .$tic.¢es·si-ve.ly fi:I):e .. 1;-- $.iz.es through L:ind.e B· gr.ade Mg-Mg2cu .and 
Mg-Mg2Sn .s:i;>.eci.men~ were .etche·d .wit.h aOri e-xtreiµ,ely 4i-lut-e ~oluti on of · 1% 
Ni tal in waler (1 pa·rt· 1% ·Nttcll. fn. '50(1 par.l~ .fl:20). Mg-Mg2Ni specimens 
were et:cheg 'in --~ d.1:l'ute aqu·eoµ:$ :S:oluti:o-n of ox;.al~c acid (1% soltit:iori). 
.• 
t:ra·n_sve:r:s·.e.: s.e.ctlcYrts: w¢t::.e ··take:n e:i~h~.t- to· est.abli-sh the r·e·tat.ive. 
size of the· j~:nt·etme.tallic or t.Q ~letermine. the perfection of the. inlcr:o.~, 
structure at t.he gr·owth axi.s.;_. ln, .l.ongftudinal. section, the. ty_pfc·a.l. _s.pe·¢t!"'. 
men .showe:d a .. nu~b.e.r· :o:f sm·all :gr:ains: aJ:·· the specimen's head erid , .. the f ir:st: 
grains whos.e n1.ore· favora'p 1~·'. qri,eri.tation· predominated. 
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_
 ....... _._, ___ ,l.....-··-........... ___ ,,. .......................... ,. ·• 
it:he .s·pE?¢i~ert''·s· tail end showed a "colony" structure~ \This structure is 
usually associated with segregation of impurities to the last liquid to. 
solidify. 
' 
:All teI)sile sp.ec~mens were metallogt-aph.fc.a.lly prepared for light 
-11(ic.tt>sc:opy_~. Broken tensile specimens were mounted and sectioned to the 
:rnid:poin.t .parallel to the: tensile axis. Polishing te·chnl.que.s similar .to. 
·tJto·se alr.ead·y descr·ibed wer·~. us~.d. Only one .s~de · o.f :a .fr.aetured: ten·sJ.-l.e 
c:omJ>t~.:s·.si.o.n ~-ot1po.ns. were mouQt .. ed: so th·at '.lo,r:i-git.u.din,al :anQ tr.ans:.-
• vf~·r.se· sec't:ions .c.ould be macle. ·t:he ·s·ectfons· were taken .s,uqh that the 
.longitudinal. s:ectio'n c,u·t ~:ht.o,.'u.gb t·he .. fracture path profi.1¢ it.long:· fh·e }o:n.g 
a.c·etone bath' tq remove any 'imp:urit-}t o.n the ·:fract.ur.e s:ui;-:fc1c.e. ·.F·ive .~J.l 
tfel.tu:iose acetl.(te tapes were softened· with- aceJ'.:o-ne and appl~:¢.d to the· 
1£.t:'a.cture su:-rface. The first reJ?licati.ng: ta:p:e. was stripped tt> t~.mov.e 
" 
A.: c~:et shadowing compou·:nd. w~~· .used to: he1p r¢veal surface· re.1i.e.f' in ·th·e.: 
the:· sh:ad.owed carbon· replit·B· w~s tnotinted :on ,a: v±~wing' :grid.:.. .Re::plicaJ~ 
.. 
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E X P E R I M E N T A L R. E S U L T S 
The mlc:rostructur·e of. a: _spe·cfmen .t.~-1(.en ={t;om- a :mas:t·er .·11_eat: o.£i 
eutectic :Mg i:s· ~vi dent amongst th,e. t"·a:nd-omly oriented e.utectic colo.nt~:s .. 
Each c·olony contains alternatiQg i.rttermet-a-llic Mg2Cu platelets and a 
matrix of Mg solid solution .. 
0.f the Mg-Mg2cu eu.tectic -ts·: .PQ·sstbl¢.. Unidi're·cti-ona1 $.olidification pro-
.d.uce.d a microsttu:G·ture c:ompo.s·eq t>.f a. Mg .solid ma.J:r;L_J<;· irt ·which Mg2cu plat--e~ 
let·s:. h·ad beet1 aJign~d :pctra11e1. t::o t_he gr·owth dir:e·~tlo.n.. Figures 5 and· 6 
·From :.the s.ection:s it will .b:e noted :that the: ·mtc·rns·t'ruct;ure .. con.sl .. sts pr.~~--
·m~frily .of alig.n:·eq platelets.- ·who:se orientatfon can· be= ass,ociated· ·w.ith 
.. . 
:i'hd.iv.idual eut.ecti.c gt$i.ns·.. ·Table II gives .a summary o.f h'he ·_sol.ldific;a-lio:ri 
:resu-I ts· oif the in_div:Ld..µal Mg ...;Mg2Cu s pecime·t1s.,. 
:F:ro)n t:b.~ transve.rse: S·ect.i.cfri. it' .will. be n·Q.t:e:d t.bat. s.ma:11 'lo·cal~ 
J.-d:if:i.e_d· at hi-~her growth rates. It will be no.:tic.ed t,hc1 .. t :su:Ch :reg_ions 
l·· 
are also found near the int.ersection of eutectic grc=:t:irt_-}bpui;i(lar·i,e-s :.and in, 
" --.· 










The· J,~rs.t sectio·ns of t·he untclir-:e_'ctionally solidified Mg-Mg2Cu 
~tftecti.c ing.ots often showed a coloni.ed s.truc.t;ure, Figure 7. It will 
be no·t.ed that the structure which is ·n.ot c·haracteristically lamellar a~ 
t.h~, colony boundary is differen:t· in kind. from that shown .in. Fig.ure 5.. .rt 
)J 
-
. ' .. 
·:is beli~vtI that the segregat.lO(l ,of 'impurities t:o tl;le t.n$0.t· 1 s. end .caused 
' 
c:onstitutional supercool.ing: and. :consequent cu.rva:'t:.µ1;·e· p:f th.e solid-liquid 
inte.rf.ace' ~luring· .the fin:a.I :s· .. tages. of solidificati,On\ ,C.olorties resulted 
··_ ')'. ·. 
• .J 
·T:he lnterlamellar spacing of tJ1~:- tinldir_ec:t:ionall<Y 'EfD'l:_idi:fi_e.d 
I Mg-Mg2Cu wa.s foµnd to be: dependent upoq: growth. rate·;: th·e· ·s:pa·ct:ng .de~·te·as .. e:d 
with ·inc.reased growth rate. The. :in.terlamella.r Sp.acing wa·s· inver.'S·et.:y 
· 
- 46 . - .... r·e.:lated ·'·.t·o· the: growth rate., $-p·e¢'·iftca1.ly ,. )1; ·ex R · · ;: :F-'i.gu.r.e .8. 
Mechanical Properties: 
The mechanic:al prop¢I:t:·i¢:s: of .. the Mg-Mg2Cu .eutectic alloy .in t·he· . 
., 
a·s. .cast .~1c9.,n.d: urild:i.:t·ec.t:i:o.nai{y "So.liclif(ed. condition,s are summarized in .. 
·.•: 
·,:·;; 
.. Table II. The maximum tensile streng:t·h of the unid.irectio.na.1.1.y solid:.ifted 
M&,-Mgfu ~E!ctic was, fb:lll}d to be 'm:arkedlY .greater than that ·o£ as cas.t 
eutectic structure. It was ·read~i l.y app·at;~q:t· ·th¢rJ~ w·as· ·.r.e:.t·nf.or·c.eme.n t o.f 
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A comparison of the load versus elongation behavior of the as 
. . ( 
cast and unidirectionally solidified materials in tension revealed that 
·the abi_lity to elongate in the loading direction wa.s markedly improved 
by d.lrection~l solidification. .Unidirec.t'ionally s.olidl.fied materials. 
d.emo·n$·t:rat:ed: ev-idertce of some plastic :flpw in the- ·matrix:~- This was 
.. 
.. indicated by· the _change in slo.pe of. the- curvtt. ,T.he- as ,c:a·.s:t load versus· 
.~lorig_atiJ>n curv-e ·also show. .. s some s.tep-wise e.l~lng~tio·n :whi·ch .. indica.t.ed·: 
t·hat elongat=::L.on ·may have proceeded :by· localized yielding :of Mg and frac:-
.. 
·t.ut·~ of l-tg_2:Cu, ·,platelets, Figure 9 .. 
-
Pbt:.enti=a:lly_, the Mg-Mg 2cu eutectic wa·s. the strongest of· the 
·tn·te.:e a)rSterns· te.st.ed since it contains the highest volume perce=ntage· 
t·etrtf.o.:r·ct.ng_ ph:~~-e.. However it was actua:lty found to be th.e m·cJ.s:t: .brittle 
of· th~ three sy::~·tems studied. The perce.n:t- str:_a:iti: ·t.o· -f~i-lti:re w·ii's.: lea.st .. 
: <fep·eud·en'c·e Siu·gge.sted· ·that the Mg-Mg2cu t.ensi.l.e.- s:pectm·ens: :m·ay have :be.en 
o.bey-ing ·a m.odifie.d· P-etc=h relationshi'p .. ~ 
,s·olid'ff.ed ·Mg·-Mg.2c·u, eutectic was· somewhat differ·.en_t: .. from t:hat in t·ens·io·n .. 
- There -w;as an :improvem·en't, .;in ·general, of the 1.oad b·ea·ring ___ c~.p~·city ·of' 
tion. In two i'-n,'~1.tances, however, ··t-he ·m=ax'imum s·tre·s·s was·· a:ctµa·14r lower. 
I ·•-.·! 
, 
Examination of 'the load versus time· behav.io,,r :in. '.compres.s.io-n.: of the uni-
. __. -- -·- --·· -- ••.• 
directio.:n·ally .solidified and as .c·-as·t. ·s.pe.c:ime·ns invar.i·ab."ly- ·showed t~~t the· 














·curves were of the type characteristic of brittle materia'ls,··.·t.:e. linear 
with a sharp ending at the ultimate stress, Figure 9 .. 
• 
An analysis of. the compression data showed that there was no 
cl.eat: association betw:een: {he ability di the material to bear load and 
~n.::t o:ne, :s:uch va·riab·ie ·a:s inter lame llar spacing,- degree of alignment, grain 
strµG:tgte, ot· mode' .of failure. There was no clear dependence o:£ the com-
:.Pr~ss·ive. ·s·:-tr.erigth·s. upon .inter·lame1lar sj1acing or growth rates... Stre:ngths. 
·:appr.:o.xtmately twice that obtatrt¢.d l.n ten.-s;i.o:n w:ere not uncommon, but· the 
rel'ati:v:ely wld·e scatter of the d~t·a· made: it .d·tfficult to discern an . .y· 
tr~µd·.. Th~-$~ results wer·e· .·st,µiew·hat $U.t'pr·t.sing: in view of the· usual behav"~-
ior :of: ·b:rtttle: mat·erials: .in,: co111pr.es.sion a.s oppo.sed to tensiP.ti·. Sc.atter 
.i,n .. tensile .s.t.ren.gth .of: ··b.rit:t}.e: nia't:e.r:·tal~ i·s= the more qoaun:on ·oc.ctit.re.nc·e. 
=·t.ur.e s:u·rf.~::¢.·es o:f :specimens. o.f as cast and t.iriidirec.t:i.onally ·s.olidif'ied· 
:·structu·rEfS: r:evealed that the characterist.ic frac·tu:re .mod·e w·as ·cleavage 
i,n the d·tspersed Mg 2Cu phase and localtz·ed plastic fracture· of the Mg 
·matrix. Th·e fractur~. sutf::a.ce of ·a. un:~di.r~ctionally :solidified tensile 
specimen is .illust.:r'.a:t~d in :Fig.ur:e lJ .. : :'~h·:~. :·£::r:·actogra.ph r:eveals Mg2cu 
platelets w_i_th_flat ,. tel_·a·ttv~ly :fe.at.ur·ele•f;:S s .. tfrf.aces characteristic of 
.cleavage, be.tween which is the· plas.tt.e-ally· failed Mg matrix. 
-
;:tiiatrix exhibits ne·qki,n~: as shown b.y the rid·ge-like markings. 
The Mg 
Figure 14 
is a .s·ec.tion .para1·1e1 to tt.i.e.. tens:ile axis which illustrates t:he arreste:d 
I. 











·'· ~ ' 
t. 
·_i"t., It is readily apparent that the b(i~tle Mg2cu phase failed first 
decreasing the load bearing capacity o·f a localized area and acting as a 
stress concentrator. The increasing lo·ad and intensity of the sharp 
' -, 
·discontinuity combine to make the -adJacent intermetallic phase fail by 
.. 
~leavage. Finally, the plastically defo_rming Mg matrix material necked 
t::o failt1:re. cre.at1ng a discontinu'ity of even greater d,imensions. 
Examination of -a.il the fJ·a.ct.ured tensile specimens· r~-v:e~-1~:d'. t.hat 
·,t.he cleaved intermetalli..c. ·and. pl·a·stlc.ally ·failed Mg were l:oc.a'liz'.ed ·Vft-tY 
.n·e'1.r :the. fracture sur,f·ac-e:. ·Thi:s -"i.ndtc·ated ·that the bonq.ing of the m_irt_ri.x. 
to the :irtterm.eta:llic was of .-s_:tr.ong dhai;·a~t.·~t. and tha:t. th~ ·t_tansfer of t'l1~--
l.oa.d from: th¢ .ma tr.ix to the 'r.·elnfo.rci'ng. pl1ase was readily taking place •. 
Ma:cros.c.op:t~a'.l.ly, all tens,tie specimens· of the Mg-Mg2cu eutectic in the. as 
cast a.ncf ·µnid;i.:rectionally s.oJi_.difle.d: cond_itions broke i.n a .ch.aract·et:istlc . ..:; 
all-y ·britt ie Jilc;iri.rier, :i .:e:.: the fracture. w,a-S no.tmal ttr the ·ten~'ile ·~x-i:s .. 
• 
at· 90° t;o the ten-s:il·e axis in the· .grips·-.. ;Mictosc:0pically, the s:pectme,n 
s ligJ:tte~ t: :d.if3'c ontinui.t.y·, a $mall pr oeutec tic p~·rJ: ic le, at the- f r.,_ac tu·r·e 
s..ur.-face. T.he low g-rowth ·rate at which the s·pe·ct:men wa.s: grown cont-rfbut:ed 
·to ·_th_e: :C·b.ar.s:ene:$S ·gf: ·t.h~. s.t.ructure. The coarse ·structt.rr::~, _pro.eutectfc 
·par_ticle and st.re:s.s· ·cor1c.e:ntration of 'the· gr";L..-p thread :catfs·:~:d :t.:he s·p.ec;itn._(::r1 








Tb~:as ;~~it tensile specimens demonstrated fracture modes simi-
lar to t·h·ose~ found· in the unidirect~onally solidified material. Figure 13 
is a relatively low magnificat:~_o-n fractograph which reveals the colony 
structure which was pref>:erit. in .eac·h of :t_he a-s c-ast t~,a.sile, sp·e:c;:imens .. 
. 
. 
. Typically, these fractt1 .. r·e·d: colonies r~q.·i.at,ed). _ .from tlte te_rt·s·ile- .a~-tis _iti a. 
J._ 
spoke-like. ar.rangemen~ ·t:.nat ·b·eli.ed thef.r· :sol.:Ld.ific~:.ti.or1 acc.o:rdi.ng: t-o the 
the specimen'-~- center. S:inGe .the as ca·st tens i l,e · .s.:pecimerts had· ·b·e·e·:n .c:tit: 
from ingots solidified in cyl.indti.cal -mol4$ ;eJtis: conclusion. w·a·s ;reasoti~:p.le·. 
' Light micro.scopy of t:he i:f$ ·c:a:st t.ensi le specimen: fracture sur-
Mg ·wa.s _p;re.se:n..t in the m:fcr·crst_r·uc·:ture·,. t:he fracture: ·th_rO:Lfgh. :the Mg2--c:u WEl:S 
·blun:t:ed a.nd tr;-··~tctur.e :~nvJ:1r.l .. ah 1y· :.p·r.oc:eeq e:4. at··ound the prt>e.ut:ec:t-i c pa.r·t:icl.~ s: • 
.,; 
,.-. failure:: -~nd f.rac:ture ._par:allel t··o .t-he ·c,otit:ptess:io.h axis-. In ce·rtgi:t;1-_ a.peci-
.. 
m¢.trs th·es·e' meqhanisms were -:fixed} in o.t:h:er Cq--ses, fail:u-re· wa.s· c:har·ac-t:e·r,ized 
.f sti·ci .fracture :mod·e:s in t_hes·e '§p¢.¢:1me.ns •. 
.. o .· . 
.· mat:eJ·y 45· .. to· ·the -~o,m-pte•s.s.ion :a.?Ci.·~, dta:go.n:aity· through both pha.s·es· w.it:-11 
little pla:~t,i¢ ·clefo.rmatie>Ji o.f the: m~trl~, i. ·e. the fracture surf ace was 
t.ri,Efp. L·ong~tudinal f~ilt.ir:~S: were' ·b_y .c-:leavage of the. intermetallic and. 
:i-Qterf·acial decohesion ,.of t:h:e Jl.hase·s in those speciIDe)j,s that showed_· ·some' 
degree of, .alignment. i"n· th~. ·mlcro·stru·c:ture. Al ignecl _.m:ic. ro.s:tr4·p tu.:re s: 
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deformed in compression occasionally revealed kink bands through the 
~ 
weakened ·structure of which the fracture path wo~ld advance •. Figure 16 
. 
is an especially good example of such a failure. It is emphasized that 
... 
the kink bands were not formed as .a ·-r,esult: of. th_e linkl,;ig of two longi-
." .·. . . tud1nal failures. 
C·_cfl_onied s pecimen.s o.f-t .. eri .s:.how.e.d :c:ol.on.y· ·boqn.dar-i'es· .align~d 
failure mechanisms in c-bmp_rers·-sion, Figure 17. 
Any expla·nati:o_w .of' .. the stre-ng.ths 'obse.rv.e-d .µ_su:ally: c.ou:ld only 
a,s -a·eg.re:e. of alignment.,_ g:rai:n strt1c,tur:e_: q::r. rnod:e· of failure. 
1.02 .... , wh·tch wa.s .. ~·:ss.e.rftl·ally :a sin·g-l=e :~rr·y·$·tal:.- The :fractur~ 1nqde. -wa:s she_a:r -
·~· 
·'· 
·ln:g, .at .. - an .extreme-ly- steep ang.l:e th-at bl§¢cted the- spe,ci-men di-a_go.nally~ 
.r· 
. specimen was inte.rmed-ia:t· .. e r~:_1~:ti-vl~: ct-.o ti't.hers :t.es;.t:ed .. 
_=_t8:-
' 
'';rhe highest recor.ded strengths were in specimens whose micro-
:str.uc·ture showed the interaction of several effects. Macroscopically·, 
~-he fracture surf.ace was a .mixture of diagonal flats and longitudina:11:y· 
:a:ligned faces. Microscopic examination showed that both ·shear.ing ·and, 
longitudihal cleavage wete operative. Within part·s· ·of th.e .s1?ecimen that 
remained wh·ole despite:. f.racttf.t¢, longi tudina 1 ·c-:le·av:ag-e: ·~a-s· evident even 
·though it wa_s nften. blu~t~:~.. The shearing .s·_t.t:es,ses g_enerated at the 
:pla.ttei:1/:spec-lmett- interfac·e c·a:used t.adiaJJ.y d'irecte:d tensile stresses to 
.exhJ;b_it_.e·c;1 .. mixed modes .or· fa·ilur.e.~. )[t was apparent that .t:i:h~ .rel:a.ttve 
,•' 
mis:o_rl~ti.t~.t:to.n b·e:twe:erJ such grains ·pt:9vided an oppo.ri:t1.ni:t·y .f:6.r the: :simu..1,-· 
taneotrs :j.'ntet·ac:tlnn· ·of d.iff.-e·ren·t fa1:lure. rilqd~. 
a !Ii:I.Xt:Ut:E! of shearing and tearin~ along colony bm(ndaries:..JThe colonies 
t·hem:sel\te_s w:ere. aligned ancl of very _flqe 'Structure. As. c·a>st. stru·ctti'.t:.e::s: 
Macroscopi.c-ali-y ,, th~ structu.re be.:t.raye.d ·t:·he, radial dispo.s;i._tt·on of the :Col;.. 
ony stru.cture .r·elatl ye to the :(;!Onj_pt· .. Efss·:Lve axis. The f.ortnc~ition ,o°f: t.'h'is 




" :The .. microstru·ctt.·u-t:~ .of a ,sp~·c.im.~n: of hypereutecti:c.: :propo-:rtt.o.ns 
taken from a master heat .. o:£ M:g~M~2Ni ia .. shown in _Figu.re 18·... Frq~µt·e·ctlc: 
-19-
" 
... _ _. 
•; ,_·: 
:•. 
·' ·:·:· ~· 
· ..... :· 
I •: •• 
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Mg2Ni is evident amongst · the colonies· of eutectic Mg-Mg2Ni. The eutectic· 
co.nsists of a degenerate structure of Mg2Ni in a continuous Mg matrix. 
Unidirect.i.onal solidifl.cation of _the Mg-Mg2Ni eu.te:ctic did not, 
pr:oquc·e.-: the long-range microstructures characteristic of either the 
Mg:-Mg2Cu or Mg-Mg2Sn eutectics. However., t,t:. was esta
blished that uni-
directioric:i"lly solidified II1icrostructures .co·ul.d be produced:, especially 
at the -higher $.rowt:h rat.e.s that were at tempt.eel .. 
. . 
T·he results of the 
.so·lid:ific::atJon ·exp·e.riment.:.s ,are summarized in= rr:able III. 
A·.t 11est.: :tJ1e. :m;icrost_ructures .Pr·odu.c:e:d by uni.di·re:ctio.na.i solid.~ 
a.:nd. t-ransverse sections ... o_f· the unidi.r.e:c·tton.ally ·etoiidiffe.d in·got ar:e· 
J.-:11:ust~·a:ted in Figures 19: .a:nd :20. ,. r.e.s.p.ect.ive:ly. ·T·be t.ransverse. sec.t_io:ri's 
1:Y:f. a ~pid:'.l..rectionally s·ol:i·d,'if.i.ed: .Mg-~Mg:2:Ni c.o.n·s".f.s.ts: .-of short la:n1eJlire, 
r:ods:,. and· elbow· sha,pe:d: particle~. of intetme·talli.c i-n a. J1g ti}·ci-tti~·. 
·T.h~·- $ ..t':lic.t:Ure o·f the Mg.-M.g .. 2}.\li .. e-.ut.:e¢,tJc w:as found to ·be: m·ar.k-
e·.dl:y: depe_ndeµt :tiport growth rate. (~ri_gi.,na·lly-., sev.er:al attempts· ·were: ·made 
.to s.olioify this: eut.ectic sys·tem at low growt·h ·r.ate·s (::tes,.s t:bari.: l''··lb.r·.). 
.. .. 
. . 
Ine lc,wer grow,t;h rate.s ~:i:pp.arentl·Y allowe.d· fo:t: gr·eater susceptibf.l.fty er{ 
. :t"h~ llqiii4/ so.lid. :Lnte-rface: to ·pert:t1rb:~ft.ion dur.irtg growth w·ith po··orer 
. "'.· 
:·- ... 
,, .,.~ :. " . 
·a:1.fgnment as-·· a r:e_.suft. It· was al:·.sq :-_fo~rid that repeated unidirecti.on-a·1 
i, 
::solidification' . d~·Sig·ne~· to: Pt.tr.i.fy· the .. .ingot,. did :n·ot ·substant.:Ca.liy 
. 
~-. 
:.'; ! .... •·. 
::ftnprov.e the µiit-r;strti.q:·t,ur.al alig,~ent·. . Presumably:~. t.Jre in~rease:d growth 
' . ·: ·:·,.- ., 
'.•. • ' '~ • ! c ~ ' T 
r.~t.¢. ·~tippr¢ss:eg, (. the.: fluc/t\:.ratin~ grow,th. ·:c-o:nd:i.ti:ons. At rates. g~eate.r 
• • • . • : ~ •. 1 •• ' -~ ... : -~·-· ...... '' ,· ' .... • ' . • • •• ' ;' 
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than l"/hour the micro·structural alignment was markedly impr~ved. The 
following discussi.ori .of. the mechanical behavior of the eutectic system 
clearly reflects in:i.:c·sotructural improvement. 
Be.-caus,.e: of· tb.e ~rr.·¢g,ula:r shapes of the ip.termetallic ph~-~e 
,pa·rt:i_cles ,. mea;sur·ements. of spacing or size of ·t_hE! Mg2Ni could not b·e 
·, t11ad.e. :i.n. t:.his s:·ystem; however, a ·t~~r1d wa:s evident. 'r.t1a.-~ :trend indicated 
the incre·as·ed gr:owtq. rates tended tt~ r:eflrie= the: s.iz·e ·and spacing of th·e 
intermetallfc as well as to si:mpli_fy :tl1¢ lfi:.or:phpiogy .by . making the M·g·-2Ni 
discontinu.o.us:.: 
Mechanical Properties; 
The mechanical pro.per.tie·~ o'f t:hef Mg._~Mg2Ni eu-t·ecl:ic a:J.lo.y la, 
the, a.s c·~st and unl(lire:ctionally _:sollclJ.~f i_ed ,tortd.:itions ar.e ,~·1.1mmarized 
.in .T·ab:le; ;I.II_.. ·1tt1·::seveial i-nst.ance.-s. t.h·e .mtu~{_ipum. t.e.ri's:£:fe: strength of the· 
. 
. . 
unidirectional¥y s·9Jidlfi~d eut-ectlc.: wa:s fot1nd to be in the range of 
50,000 psi. 'i'his rep:resent.s :a CQ·nside:r·able incr::¢·as.e over· as cast 
strengths :of: .ab .. out 24,000 psi •. 0.n the aver·ag~ .• : Furthermore, of all t_he 
at.l.oy.s tes.ted- the hig4e~.t t:ens-ile strengths of Mg-Mg2Ni specimen~s .1110~:t= 
clo_s·ely a:p·pr·oxtm·ate~ t:.he ·h.tghe,st compressi:o.n strengths found in. thts 
.sysl~~m; .t.he .allo.y tens·ile -sti:-ength was approaching. its theoret.ical limit. 
A ··.p,OinB~ft,isoi1 :of:· the .load vets·u~· elb-ri_gati0.n behavior of the as 
-- ... --.. --.-~ 
~.······----------------------·s=.-· .. > .. · .. , .... · ................ ----....... -------·····--·---------=--·.--.. 1 ..... ·---, ..:::-_-,_,_-~-~---·.:.......c··-.·-'-'-·~·-:::-·_,___..,,. ~--~····-.::LJ~ 
:';: ·· :·-,: ~:·"7;.--::~~ rr,'.·.~:-~;,:;7r;;:t,tYr+~: 




·. ,. ,.,. ',.-,.~ .. -····- -· . 
·The 'aS cast curve: '_is -noti-c,.eal>Jy linear Without evid·ence of plastic flow; 
t:he· linearity is rep;esent~·tfve. t>~ a brittle material. The visibly·· 
~t~~~like nature of the curve bet~ays what ·is thoug~t to be. localized 
_y·ielding and intermetallic part_i_.~-.J~ f~act-ure _pre.ceding .failure:_. 
··-
d,eformat.i.on of t:h.e·: re-:inforcing: and.: matri-x: phas .. e:s. was t-~J<ln·~- ·p1a·ce:,- i.·e-/ 




·s:.o·li.d1fled Mg·-Mg2Ni euJ'.:-~cti¢: demonstrated th·e greatest eJQrtg:ati.on to_ 
.. failure_. Furthermore:,: ·tl:i:e ability to elong_at:e·-: wa·s· definttely a .fµncti.o.n 
of· th¢ m.or-p_holo_g.y and· ·mtc.r:o.struc_tµ,rc:1-l s:i.m_pli:ctty. Specime.n 108·· is·· ctn 
es·p¢cla.11y goo·d, .exampl.e .of th.e:s.·e ~i_.rtq:Lq~-; it showed the :highe·st st-r·~-_i.n_ 
to. :_fa1lui::e., l.tl6%.- Predi·c.tahl_y._, "±-ts mi.c,rostructure wa·s 'fou-nd ·to :be 
e-x·c:"eedin_g:ly :w.~ll aligned; fi_ne and compJe·tely dis·continuous in the inter-
... 
:metallic·. T'ht~: _spe·clmen, is: -onl:Y :one. :e-xaqipl_e of: a .ttertd. that indicates 
that str-ength- a,nd strain to f-ai lure i.ncre·ase w.ith tn.ct·~a_si ng growth .rate. 
... 
m:arked .improveme:rtt$ i_h_ ¢'otilpression st.re-ngt:h ov·er- that of $:imil-a_r· 'ma.t_erials: 
a.chi".ev.e·d __ .9ver t.he aver.age· .¢:ompressi ve · propert-i:es of a$· ··ca~t Mg.-~g2Ni. 
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Light and electron microscopic examinati-oQ :"of. ·the tert-s·fl.e 
·f-rtfcture surfaces showed .the basic similarity of te·nsile- frac.ture mode 
t-hat was apparent in all the system.s that were studied. It was. clear -th·at 
·there was cleavage in: the di:spersed Mg2Ni phase and subsequent plastic 
f_ailure in the duct::~te· Mg matrix. Macroscopically, the fracture surf-a~e:s. 
~howed some relief bti~ were always normal to the stress axis~ A ftacto·-
graph taken from the f-ractu·re sQrface of ,:a .unid1re·cti,.onally· S:o.iidified 
' 
-s_pe,cimen is illu·stra.t,e:d ~-11.: :F_i·gu-re 22. ·f.t de.pi·cts. ·a. ,,c:ompl·~~ ··Mg2'.Ni. pbas·e 
Pa~J::icle w_hich has cleaved ~-llowl~g· t:he ·ductile Mg :to: neck to failure 
""• 
.-a:l:ong the ridge-like marking which ~~t:·¢.nd:.$ -~c_r.oss: t--hie,: pi-cture. It was 
no·ted "t:h·a:t cleavage of· the Mg2Ni phase· tool< p-l~1¢e, at the surface as w:ell 
·as in ·m_a:~y places Jmtti«=diately below i-t •. Such phenomen,a s.ugg:ested ·th~t. 
. . 
:t.h·e ... f.ra·cture: mEfqnanis·m po.stulat.ed fo:r· .the Mg-Mg2cu eutectic w_a·s o:perat·ive: 
in th~s sytem a~ well~ t~h-ete- wa:s :no evidence of inte.tfaci,al failure. 
' . . . • • - •• • -·. . l,' 
·" 
·r·he: :·mult;:t·pli.ci-~Y of· t::hEi ·fa1l.ute:s_ :and t-he :short trijnsf er 1.en-g.th h.e:t.ween 
i.ntermetalli=c. wtrs: quite- strong-.· 
.. 
,~ens ~.town ~t inc:rea·:s.ing _growf·h rate-,s.. T·h¢.- Lritetn1etallic s·iz·e :and s:p·aci_p.g. 
-~_re: .tetnied.- coarse,- inte.rmediate· ,:, -~g,cf fine. ·t:o 1.tidic:ate qua.lit,atively .the 
ra.te·s. :r.:t will be n.o.ted:. that t .. he. microstr~.ictu.r:es s·how an· incre.as-ing degree 
o.f slmpJic_lty; t:l1_e .. mi_c:r_os,ttlic.ture,·s: :-o·f. the coarse atid ··ir1t¢.-rmediate specimens 














1 rates. These structures -are actually degenerate. ·.No .. co;nt.i.nu'.i-.ty is 
observed in the specimens grown at the higher rates. ·rt:: was the high 
V 
:growth rate structures, the·refore, that were thought to b.e truly repre-
.sentative of the capability of the Mg-Mg2Ni system in t.er,:sion. Because 
the range of growth rates was relatively narrow it is not really known 
with certainty just how fine, well al.igr.ied,: and strong Mg-M~2Ni specimens 
can be produced. 
· .. 
Fracture, .Q:.¢·cµ):·ted primar~ly b-y. ¢'Jeav:~_:·g¢: t.h.: the Mg2Ni phas·e .• 
S-i-tice ¢:()O·.t:int:i:ity· of. t:he Mg2Ni phase ,wa·~ g-r-·e .. ate.st .and of the gros.se.st 
t.he- t~ttsi_le s·-.pecimerts revealed. that.,. in f·a:ct,. I·owe·r :strength .spe·c:tm·e.:n:s: 
.~av·e· £:racture s1trfaces with the l:ar·g.est .. pr.opo:r.t.ion :o.£. :s-uc..h. co.nti.nuou·s: 
-
Light micrro:·sc;·opfc. examlnati.:o:n o.f. the a.s·-cas·.t. micr:·o:struc::tores-
the extremely ff ne s.·ttuc·tur·(= fracto·grap:hy· was n:eo:e~:sary, to determine 
·.fracture mechani_.sms. :Fra·ctog~raph_y studj.es r·eve·at.e.d that f acttire f·ollowe:d 
.. a: se.que.nc:e simi.la.r. t.o tho·se found :i.n the un:.i<l"irectio-L-t-c:l-or y solidified 
.s.truc·tur:e·s ,. Figure: 2S·.. F.ron1 th~ figure· it is evident that failur·e p,r:o.:p--
~gated· :th·rough: indiv.i.du·al c·o-lonies is evident from the- :shapes of ·t'.he 




individual dimples. .T.h·fs surface appearance reve.a1$ that the fracture--
nucleated at the inttftmetallic, formed voids, and. -failed plastically 'in 
.. 
·t:he matrJ~x-. 
:·C:"om-pres·s-i·on _failure-- WB]3 ·: ·obs.e.-rved. ·t.o pro:c:E{ed by twtr mod:e:s,:,. s.he·ar~ 
·-
J.:t1g a:t, ,45Q·: .and: cleav-age nearly parailel t.o: t-he compression: :-a:x:is::. .ln some 
Q 
-c.ases- a: spe·c·imen exhibited both type.s of· failure; other.s- failed b:Y s:hea·r"--
., 
:~n:g m~~·hani.srn-s· only_. In one sp~'.cimen a "shear cone" w.as obs_erved·: -a-t. a-rte: 
:she·ar: fa:ilu.re:s s·:ta:rted. at the ·end faces of .t.h·e .co.u·:po .. ns.. Mi.ct.o-
:s-c·o_ptc examin.atio.n .of thes.e:, fai'l:ute-s :_sh.owed that cleav~d fnterrrr.etalfi.c-
,·. 
:litter,ed the· ·end _surfaces at the crack b.ase. From these poi.nt::·s of· weak-
ne·:ss ·t:he- sth~~:r pltfne e:letend_¢4 tliagt>_n~Jl.Y throu~~he mater:t:al ·at approxi-
rii'at~l_:y· a 45° t-:r1clir1c .. ~:t'it~.p. to t_.'he c.t)ni._p:r_:¢ssion axis. 
of ·ton:gitudtrial fa:Llut~¢ par·alle 1 _to _the mtc_rostru_ct:ure. .The low.e$t 
$::t.r.¢ngt~ specimen fa_ile.d almost exc1usive:l;y .by :th·is .mec:hanism. :Mtcro~ 
scopic examina,tion of thes ..e spe.cimens r.e,vealed th-at the colony :·b.o.undarte,s 
provided parti.cular.ly :su-s.·c·e.pti.b·.le path·s· ·of failur-e-- throu.g·h th:e -a:g.giom-
-:( 
,,·· .· 
As ca:st . .c-ompr;e s si on 'Jra~ ture proceeded a long colony b·o.und·ari.es ... 
. · ·. ._,_.: ·:r-°"""" .• 
The extremely flne· :stru.cture appeared to divert the. fritctur.e:. a',l.ong_ ·s,evetal 
paths both dl·a:gorial.ly· .and long;tudtnally tht<Ju:gh t-he · cou.pon. T ... ·he fracture 
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.,)· 
path was ·not continuou-s but branched :around seve:ral ·cc:s.lortiEfs at once. 
Failure reduced the coupon to severat Piece~ ·rathe~ thah just two frag-
ments. These pie.c·es. were numbers qf eut,e.ct:ic co1onies fractured along 
roug.h lnter .. £·~ttce·.s:, :which we.re, .l;)ctt1a·l1y· c.olctny bou.nd·aries. 
Mg-Mg2Sn.System 
Microstructure: 
· the- mic.rost·ru.cture .. o·f· :th·e }1g .. -Mg2S:n :eu·tectic ·has: already been 
i.nve.stl.gated b.Y ·Kraft. :Kr·a.f·t .est.;a'blislted. the ·c.rys·tallographic relat·io.tJ.-
.sht·p· b·et.we.en the: pha:se·:s .and u,nidirectionall-,y. ·s:0·1:tdifie.d the alloy·... ..'f.'he: 
micr,.ostruc.ture o..f the: as cast Mg-Mg2Sn eutec·tic. consists ·of com.plex 
sha:ped ·i·nte.rme·.t.a'.11.ic .tn a ·Mg matrix. Flgu·.re i.9· illustrates t.h~ as c,~·s:e:· 
.... 
. Pe:r·fot:m.ed: arid m.i·cro.st.ructu-re:s .Obt'ai.ned .·w:Efre similar to .. th.os·e ·r·e.:ported 
b.y· :Kraft ~nd are ·i.llu's:trat·ed in .f igur,e s 3.0 a.nd· 31. ·F·r·om the transverse 
.. · ·, .. 
:with reg·ula:riz·¢d' ·at1gling of, the pl.at·eleJ:$. 'rhis. s..omew.hat c·qmplex struc-
.· ,,·. ;itl t.efla·tiv,ely long pirt·a.,.11.el .,arrays· shown :i:n: Fig:tit~ 31.. Th,e r:e:giqrts. q.f 
',ll.' 
~',t:ru¢tti;,e .. , th·a.t appear t.'O: ·b.e. :at an a.ngle t:O ·t.he p.ai'.r.al}el, ar:rays r.e_p~e~'~ht . 
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It was found that at growth rates of approximately l''./hour it 
was possible to co~st~tently produce such aligned microstructures. The 
results of the solid:-ificatio.n exper.ime·nt':s ar'.Er s.ummi:lrl:z .. ed in T.:able·· I.V. 
Mechanical Propertie$~· 
.• 
The me.chanic.al p:r.op~tti,E!S····c:>'f. t:he Mg-Mg2Sn eu.tedti¢ ,fn .. :t(h¢ ·~fs. 
c:as.:t: a:ri.d ·:uni.directi'on·ally s·o:l:icllt:J .. ed cc.lrtd.i tions are surmnartze.d ln, .'I'.abl~: ·t'.:v •.. 
. . The· maximum· tensile st.rength obtained .more than do.ubled 
. . 
the average. st,;r.~.rtgt.h ·of· :t.he .,as. cast speci~ens .. However·. ·m.or·e :often: the 
.·• . . . . .. . . ~: 
improvement. i'o :s.tr~ngth was ·n.o.t .. a.s larg.e • 
. ~-l 
l'he stren:g.ths ob.t,ained .fr:oµi .te:.11~.ile · te·sting ·of ·th.e unid:ire.ction-
.·aJi.grunent :and ·grq·w.t:h t~te:. Generally, hig.h·er ·growt~1 tc1.t.e.:s ·pr.o.d.uce:.d ·Jtner .. . - . 
'trend· h.c1d nota..:b le e:xc:e·ptions, slnce. ·the highest strengfh. :s:i,ec.·tm·en ,. ltlA·,: 
was n:ot. .. o:f the ·ttnest: lame llclr spat.frig. It was n:oted ·th·at. :'i:.he se·c·t°ioi1 
. . . . . . . . ... ·. -.. ·. 
·n.ormal t.o. the: .stre;s:s cottsfsted of· niat~ri:a.l near-1y· .·all ·of whic·h ·w,ts simi.-




·.ent'ly· cl:ea.vag,.e .. ()£ .th¢ in_t.-e:rc.:.o·n.n:ected Mg2Sn particles represents .a large 










The as cas:t :structures were not distinguished by ·any new mod~ 
-
of failure. The fracture propagated rapidly through the intermetallic 
and the matrix exhibited ductile failure. 
The load ·v¢,~·su_s:: elongation behavior of the as c:a·s:t m.a-te:r.i-al i:s_": 
.. :: 
:p.tedom:i.·nant ly that of a -b·ri t t le material. 
i 
The step-liki riatut~ ti£ the 
·curves suggested ~hat .cle.avage and .. sm-all amounts o.f :1.o·c.alize!d- yielding 
t·ook place in bursts before fracture:. By comparison, the typical uni-
dtrec-tlc:>n.ally solidified specimen demonstrated the c.l~J3S:·i¢al dou.bl.e 
·S:lo._pe·d beha:vtor almost to failure. 
·flow :a_t the curv·e ·end, .Figure 32. 
Ther,e·:·was no. :s::Lgrii.fJc.::a_.n:t, rEfi_nforcement demonstrated in c·ortt-
·pr,.e.ssion: b·y. the· :un·idi_:r:e.ctiqnally s·oli-dified materials; in fact, .strengtJ1_s 
lower than t·he :ave.rage :f.oti_nd in :a.s ~~-st. spec-imen:s w·er .. e .record:¢d.:. Re-in: ... 
Mechanical Behavior: 
The fractur:e mode:s ,ob-s,e.r.ve·d in- the ·Mg·-M;g:2S:n: eµt:;::_e:q:tJ.c- ·t~P.~l~J.e: 
-spe·ci.rne·ns .a-t-.e illu .. str~ted. ·in Figµre 33. ·wh-ich ~:hows tne. ·cteav·age ·of a 
cbinp·l·ex. Mg2Sn .. particle wjth:i.n t·.h·e :p:l·asti~-a·:t1y· def·ormeq.: Mg ma:trtx. ·Light 
qi_-tc)::'·O~:CO)?:y o_f tensile f ailure.s s·u_gges·t.ed t;_hat. the· :inte.rmetall.i.c fa_ite· 
fo·1.lowe.d b_:y .p:i·as.tic .d·e.£.t;>rlll_a:t.--i.:on. ·of the. duct·fle· matti-x, Ffgu·;re: .34 .... , 
·Ml.c.r·o.s.co_pi:c, e,camtnitt--ipn C>-f· :sectiQtts taken parallel to-· the· ·~tr:e·ss: 
·axis· :showed repea·ted evidence of .. m.u-le·t:pJe ~failure in the int·ermet·all:i.c_: 
·~. ' -- -
-Z_8.'!"' f . 
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surface in this system as compared to specimens of the other two eutec-
tics. The depth at which these failures were observed was not enough to 
make the compression specimens, ~i:ibsequently cut from~ese pieces, sus-
pect,- however. There was also light and electron microscopic evidence 
of secondary cracking of the intermetal lic, Fig' ure ,34.. 
;, ' 
T,h,e :J;,eh~,v,i,or., :of' ,t,he unidirect.i,onally' ·solidified Mg-Mg2Sn in, 
",,7 
'(i'Qmp:res,sJ,on wits, remarkable for: its failure mechanisms rather - than improved 
str,ength:. All specimens whic'h .demo,n,str:ated an unidirectionally solidified 
micros,truc-ture, showed kinlci11_g arid, :l,oi-igitudinal cleavage O'f the': '~nter-
, ' 
' 
showed large amo,unts of strain, t::o,: f~ll.ur,e. ,Ty:pic~tlly, 'th,es.Et ceompres_sl_o,n _ 
coupons deformed linearly with, i.ncreased' s,:tress,:; J<ink,~tj, an.cl f::i,nally fr,ac,-
tured longitudinally under increasing plastic., deformation and load., The 
l1titial linear behavio:r. wa:s, naturally ,expected of ~he elasti:c cQmpo,'S:Lte,. 
:s,t1;,e:ss le(v,~L., Flgµre 32., tittimate·ly minute:.'vi,sible cracks formed ,at ,the 
¢O,u,p9n ends :qµripg t,he plastic deformati,orL. ',Th,es:e c,r:acks broade:n:ed, ~,n~ 
lengthened, t:,9, :c,au:s,e specimen f ai lu1~·,e. 
c,onrpression axis at: o:n~ :end of the. coupon. It wae's c,on:fined' tO' single 
gr,ains of th'e ,unidlrectiot1a:J ly 'S:dliqJJi¢d mate'rial,, i. e,,.,:, kinking stop-
·~ ::t.(niform region, of aligned, materi'al '"al-~an ~ng:te 'to, the: compres·s:i'o'n axi,s,',,. 




The microstructure within the bands and at -tfhtf :kirtk band .bou.ndaries 
revealed the intermetallic was cleaved bµt: _th~ m-atrix appeared continuous, 
Figure 36. 
_Lt>rtg:ttudlnal --cle:avage_ of the :i·nterme:t·allic also appeared i.n.- -bhe.: 
aligned spe·cl_~en/s-._ It ·_prcfceeded from t:he :eqd :face~· _fn the Mg2Sn phas_e 
onl'y, sometime-a· c·han,gin~ pat·h· from one part.icle: to another, perhap.s 
during be.nd:ing. und.er ·stre·s.s. 
ln w.hich .. thi-s· _seque·n~e o:f d.eformation wa.s eyident_ we-re o.f 1hod:e.tate 
strength. Th·e low~~-t s·t:r:e.ng_th wa:s associated .. :with.: t:he col'o\l±ed:· s.tru:citur:e, 
0.f: s·.pec:imen I09. The_ low· g-towth rate of this ~pectlfie_rt- :produced ma·ssive 
matrix areas which appar~ .. nt_ly def armed e:asi_.ly. :r.:hi §· specimen. sho"we:d- .a' 
ver-y large amount o:(. di:la:tation but almo.s.t: no _inter .. n~l fa.:i.lur_e . tn. ·the' 
:The ntec:han.f sm o:-f fai lur·e in this. • . • . • • • ·-: -•• • • •• ••• •• • • '. p 
t·hi~ ~)~fl.:l..ur·~: ):·ept.·e_sent·s. be.tt.er properties than ·t-hat associated with· 
:align:ed :M:~---:r-lg:2.S:i:1. :e(lte:c:tlc e.ompared·- to tha:t oJ_ a k.iti.keci ma:terlal. A. ,;ortt~-
·p_ari.s))n :bf the .loacI ver s1.1:s tiq1e bena:vior of speciiµe-11 U3I<-G :1. s show_n on: 
F-igure 3~;.', The: .cu:rve i~- tip:Lcal of :a mat.e_r·ial -which has flowed plast.ic-. 
!1 
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D I S C U S S I O N 
Comment on Observed Solidification. Phenomenon: 
The proeutectic dendrites observed tq .form, at th·e. head :and: 
fail ·e11c.ts .. of the ~g-Mg2Ni and the Mg-Mg2cu unidJ.recti .. 011~lly- s·:01-id{fied 
a:te. readJly explained. The -~g2Ni dendrites wer:e- found' a't the head etid. 
:.o::£.: ·the Mg-Mg2Ni spe9.:i_t11e:n:s.. ~11;:t.s:· i·s whe.,;e, they naturally sJ1ou1d hay.e· 
~p.p.eared since this was the high melting po.int p.ha:se: and would. have: b.e~n: 
·the- -first to solidify. The Mg dend.ri_tes f'ouor1d at .the taii :et1.cls_ -of. th.e 
·Mg-Mg2cu unidirectionally so lidi.fied :-specimen:s. -a:is~_o' reJ>re·s.ent: tlre -high, 
melting point ph·ase. ·They w_~re at the' tail ¢.11qs 'b:ecat1-s·-_e. :they ,we.r-e_: :of 
-low.er sp~c-l:f1c .gr-a.\t:i.t,y ,tha~ ·the: :eute.c·tic .• Solidiric·ation was· do.rte: vert-i-.... -. ' ' . - . . . . . ' ;- ·. 
. . 
. 
·proe-u.te·ctic, n.ot .. followed this- :pattern_. 
-e las::t ic uiodu i-u·s :r eihf.orcln_g: ¢.o:ns.t:i:tu.e1tt. -and ·r·~lat·ive.ly low -modu lu.s nfat;r.fx;: . , ·( • 
·pos.tt1l:a.ted J:>_y ·fhi_s theqry has bee_n c·-onflrn1eq· t.o. a larie extent b_y a 
;pumbe,r o.f s.tu-di.e$ of wh.iGh:· i:n~ ... most _clos:ely· t-el.ated :to'. ,tJ1e. -worl~ report.ed . . ·~ 





; • .... • Is -.-, .. --~ • .,,, __ ,.,~.~,. : •• 
.. 
. . . (20) Lemkey and Salkind. This appr<oa.ch i.-s bellev-ed. t:o b.e g·en:eralJ.y; app:li~· 
cab le to the results found in th-is_! ·stud·y as weli.:• 
....... 
; ~ .. 
ti-o:na.'lly· s-oitdtfie·d material.$ followed the s~que_nce.: (l) Elastic q.eJ.P)t~·-· 
~ ·:,. 
at"i-c>n ·of the. intermetalllc and matrix phases (2) El-a$tic deformat.io'n ·of 
the intermetalli:c :ph·as.e :and plastic. d·ef ormation of: ·th.e ma.tr ix ph·ase· 
Elastic/Elastic Deformation: 
The dem.onstrated behavior ·of· all. t.be. t1nldire·c.tio·na11.y -s.'oli:d-i.f.ied 
:_eut·ect·-i:c:-~ -:i-n tension wa:s thought to c·onfortn to; a -r--~l.a:tions·ht .. p 'Of. t:he f.ortn 
:E:· ·=- E-V + E V wher~: Ef ,m and Vf .m:. r·~fe.r ·t.o: t-he: eila·s.t.ic. mndulii and :C f: f m m 
' . 
volume fractions of th·e fibrous a·nd im.a.tr:i_x pha.$es., ·re:spect.ively: . . E 
c 
r:·ef.er-s to the elast_t_c _m.odulu:·s: dJ fhe· compo-si~e •. TOh·e: r;-~latlo.ns:hip· ·may 
tea·so.na.bly be expected ·to app.ly at low stresses whepe t.he .f.ig matt:ix. 
-~last-i.c: ~t these_: str·ess lev:e ls.. Tli:e t·tne·~fr :be.havt.or ·su;gge.sted by the-
·of al 1 t_be composi t·e_:S,. 
the mat.rix phase. In l;rpth: c:a-a¢.-s.· the inclination of t.he cu.tv:es_: t-0 lower 
-32·-· 
I . 
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·s_lopes· iridi'cated the markedly decreased ability of the matrix to bear 
increasing loads. These portions of the curves were c_h~racteristically 
linear. ''f. It is suggested that tHese are representative of "secondary 
modulii" o.f· t:he composites. The lower slopes were thought to conform 
to a relati.onshi.-p of the form·: . ~cr acr E. = E V + .2.... V wh·ere - refers to· C f f O e m' . ·o·e 
the tope: of th.e matrix mateti:al at or above the yield point of tll.e Mg 
.at t:he. ·val,ue of strain 'in the composite. As ·a .;f:::i.:r-st. appro,c.imation: thl·a 
,v.alue :may ·b.-e. co.nsi·d~er·ed equal to z~-ro. Thus, E.ci = ·EfV f. 
~Th·e 1.o.-,;J"d y~·rSus elong·ation behavior of the Mg..:.Mg2Sn also 
a·~mdns:tr:a:t:ed :a ·d:ouJ:,·le $lqp_e: _:in· some cases. T,.hos··e 5:-p_ectmens· that were 
.. 
t.;e:·st:ed. wit:h an: extettsometer s.howed a ·marked int:lin·ation and .a: sh·ort .lit1e~:.r: 
s·¢.c'Oti:da=ry s:lo.p:e .•.. 
F_ai.lt1're. __ .-of the Intermeta.llic and Matrix; . 
• 
The ends o_f· the Mg-Mg2Cu a.nd :Mg~Mg2~ri ioa·d ··v:ersu:s e.l_otfgJft{·on 
cu.rve.s indicated alm..cYst s.imultaneo.us· c1ea·vag~ o_f ·a l..ar.ge p.e·:r·c:e.ntag~ o·:f.· 
th·e pla.telet.~ qr ·r:ods 1:oc:alize-d at the plaJ1:e· :o'f ·.fa.ilu·re.-_, i.e. ·fhe.re: ·w~:_s: 
little: ·evi.d:et1¢e .of :Pl~stlc: fl.ow·. T,he: -ve·ry ama·11. amo.u-nt .of curvature· at. 
o.f: thes:e ·fib~,'t:s t·he- load was· t·ransf~·rred tbrougJ:r the ·1.oc·aJly pl.as;._ti¢ 
.. 
matrix to £:i:be.rs :that- t·etn·ai.ne.d whole. The .load vet·\su·s ·e.long-~tlon cury~~ 
reflected the. relattve:1-y ~iqal.l amo1.int .:of such beha.v.iot by a limited: ·amount 
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Growth Rate and Other Effects:, 
A close look at the individual specimen properties of strength 
and strai.n. :t·O· failure revealed discernible trends despite scatter in the 
resu,ltS·. T.}:;i~; r¢~µl_ts were thought to be ·the consequences of growth rate, 
·na.:ture- of the mate·ri.als t·e.:ste,di:, morphology;: cr:ystallography and orient-
at ion effects. \. 
Alt the unict'i,r:ec . t:ionally· sol:idlfied eutectic systems demon-' 
.st:r·:a·,te.cl i.nc:.teased t~enSile: stre:ngth with increased growth rate. Increase.d. 
:s:t-owth. r~it.e: b.ad jf:e,sult.ed- in a ·tr.ansv:erse refinement of the microstruc:.tut·~· 
l.n .a1l. ca.~es·. From t-:he. m¢ta..11ography· .c--onducted it was not no:ticeal:>:le :th'cl.t 
t·h·er·e wa.s. any decrease ln fib.e~ length·.: Thus, the .gross e:.f,fec:t of' 
·i·nc:reased growth ra_t.e -w·~s c1 ~:l~c,reas.e in :fiber: .spac-.ing and. :in the indi-
vidual fiber's la'te.ra.I d-im.ertf:fions.. l:11 .:t.h~. c:.a.s·e· :q..f .the aligned Mg-Mg2Cu 
specimens this eff·ect ·of lam ..el_lar .s-iz:e .at1d !3':p·aic.i-ng ·w.as 'found to be nea.tly· 
. ... . . . . . ··. . . - -50· (24) 
'i'n agreeme·nt ·with' 't.he t:he:o:retic~lly· pr_ed::i.t·ted. pe lat.i.ons·hi p; A.Ci. R · .: · · ·: · 
The .i.nt:e-r·lametl.ar spa.ciqg: ··was ·actUJtil:y :fot.rq.q. by· ~- lea:_st ,squares analysi:s 
.. . - -46 t:o be, ·Aa .R • · •. 
·.mu.s·t s·h-ow· e'.quiv,ale.nt: :.re:s.pecti-ve -:ar-e·a p¢rc~nt·age$ whep .. rarttfomly. sectioned ..• 
. 
. . . 
·.l-ri: :t::_e·rin:$ ocf:. ·t:.hC= :c-onrpdsites. i.n:ve.s·ti_g8t:ed this m-eant. t:,ha.t. -t-he c:r_os.s.~-sec.~ 
\ 
··t.i.cYn·aJ. ~r·eEi .q.f· both pha.ses" ta.ken· ii1 any section normat to th~ :lqa_ding 
direction- w:a:s E;!qual in all s·p_e·c.im:e·ns. The. number .of :f.'i~bers increa·sed 
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of the intermetallic fibers remained constant the total surface area of 
the fibers increased. For a given applied load the shear stress at the 
matrix/fiber interface must have decreased with increased growth rate. 
Thus, as the aspect ratj.o (len~th/diameter) ·of the fi,bers increased the 
ef fect~veness of th_e r·einforcement of the matrix by. the fibers increased. 
·This _is ess:e·nttally in agreement with the finding~, of Kelly and Tyson{lS) 
who h·av.e- shown that the ability of discontinuous compo_site.s to support 
. :-1'"~ 
t.et1s.ile _stress increases with increasing aspect .ratio :at· ~-- glv.etr volume 
f·ractiort of reinforcing phase.. ~µr_thermpr~.; i.t:·, ha-s been found in- .a 
nuµip~r of studies that r·e·ffnement o·f· :whls'ket dimensions result.s-.. f'n an 
.f 'i.n.cre·ase_: lq ,s:.tre:r1g-th. ·This: :Pu.rel_y phenomenological observatlon, su:p.J?l~-
. ' . . 
. :,men.ts t-:h-e JnecJ~_arti_c·al at::gu_ments for·· it1:~r·easing streng,tb wit·h lnc·r·e~sed:' 
g-r.ow~:h. rate_., 
m,~p.tal ·-t:e:sult s; how.ever, we must c·:c1·rry: ·s_om·e of t·hese= though·ts· fu:rthe.r 
:to.- e_tpla:in: the dif'fe-renc.es observed b:et~ie:t:!,rt stren_.g.th·s. obtai'n_ed ln. th·e 
i.:ndl·vidtial siyst.e.ms.. .The Mg-Mg2cu tens:Lle·. str-ength·s were show.rt ·b·y a 
least squares a:na.lysis to obey the relatio.nship, crc R+.:i4 h···-1 · ·the -Cl' .. · w 1. _· e 
+.3·8 :Mg.-Mg2Ni specimens -yielde.d a c: o:· ~- • WhJ .. -le ·b.oth. ·tt=E?nds: su-g_g·est· that. 
the specimens may have b.ee.n obeying a I110:dl~ied P.¢tcfh-type. re·lationshi p, 
:t.he reas·on for the di~fer.en,ce_. in s·t_re:ngt·h:s as .a: fµ_nc:tio_n- of· growth rate 
ls not immediately evide·n::t.. !t -will '·o.e -rememh:er·ed., however' that tbe 
Mg-Mg2Ni ~pecimens a:id· more than show a refinement of mic·r:ostruc.·:.tural 
··1• · 
dimensions; ther.e W~$ al~o a :simplification .i.Q :the shape of ·the interme·t~-
a.1:lic with. ·i.ncreirs·ed g_.ro,fth· t;ate. It is thoug.ht that this simplificatJ:o.µ., 
,.~ 
. 
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of cross-sectional shape was an important factor in strengthening the 
The Fracture of Brittle Materials: 
~ Because the strengths of the ·f.iber·s was. gr.e=at·,e-:r. thari t'l\at: ctf 
the matrix, failure of the· compo.sites occ.utre.d wh-e:n .the b·tlttle fibrous 
phase broke.. r·ng:li.s·' -~:pproach to tbe phenomenon of b.tittle fracture 
. 
shows: .that a·s.: a. c.ra·ck extends in a b·t:·ittle mate.r:Lal ·there is an increas.e 
(27) .. 
.i.n t:he s-tre;s·s coi1centration at the crack tip. .·· T:his .d.iscussion has 
pertinenc·e with respect to the size and morphology· o-f the brittle 
c.ons-t.i:tuent·s of t-h·e .c·omposit.~·s·.- L~rge intermetall.i:c partitle-s pr·oduced. 
at lower ·growth t:at:e·s: wbtilc:l ·ha.v:e: .produced gre~ter st:r.ess .. con¢entrations 
0 
since c1eavage· had p.r:·o·ce¢4e-d aG-r·oss :t'.he ·lndivi4u.~.l fibers almost in·sta:nt.a-
neously. 
} . . . . 
By the same reaspn.ing it. wa·$ moti'2 · likely. that fracture :of 
. . . ~ 
Mg-Mg 2Cu and Mg-Mg 2Sn specitri'2.t1.s: .. w'ith plate~lik~ intermetallic w.o.u.ld :h.av.e 
been easier than that of -the Mg,..;Mg2Ni ~pec:im.erts·. :When: a cr~:ck fnrme.d 
in any .. of the pla.te let·s th.e di~_c:.o_ptinu.ity became 9· relatively· large 
·s:t.r··e $ s. cor1c-en_tr:ati·ori wbetr;.ea$ t,:h~- r.od .or· ~rn~'11 :blade.-l'i,ke· platelet.s· would 
.,, .. 
produce a less~r ej~fe:c.:t •; t·he:se e·ffe·c·t.s are: .e-specially ev.idi:~n-t in· .the 
Mg-Mg 2Sn spec·-imens wh·ere the' ·right-angt·ed:, :b.ut c::t)ntii.nti:_bti:s ihteJ·me.:t_aJ.lj_c 
increased the tike:Lih_ood of cr·ack ,Prop.·a_ga~i .. on.· in- two d-'im'ensions:·. 
intermetallic in all the. s-yst.ertrs., but. ~h-at th·ey were m~st s·.evere .in 
.. 
"I\ 
tensile strength data supports the conclusions that might be drawn from 
these agruments; a decrease in strength was observed 6n going from 
.. 
Cleavage along close-pc:rc{s.¢d crystallographic planes is a com--
~brtli pbserved phenomenon in brittle materials. It was thought that the 
:~econdary crack:irtg: ob~erv-ed in Mg-Mg2Sn tensile spec:imens was explicable 
o·p. this basis·:·- Cook a-n.d ... Gordon( 2S) have made .a the:or~ticc:1l analysis of 
t_he mechanism. for control of crack propaga-tio.n in all brittle systems. 
··tb.~y a·rgue that cleavage in a brittle so'.l~d may proceed no:rma1 to the 
o.r·.fgt,nal c·r·a.c·k ,plane if a plane of pote.q:t·ial cleavage 1·s en,cou·nt~red: .in 
_the :11.o_rm-a I po·sition to the ·crac·k.. :Kra.f-t' ~- analysls of the Mg-Mg:2s.n 
.9ry.s.t.:aJ.l:pJ~taphy showed that. -the j~nt·er·:fa·ce p.lan.e of the Mg2Sn is_· :the (220) . 
• ln t.he· ijg-2:sn structure (CaFz) these· pla:n.e:s :~:~:~ the most dens~ly packed 
and wt<lely· ·s.paced and woqlq :be.: <;xp.ec.ted. to be the pl_anes, most: likely :to. 
::s:yste.~. no:rfu.a·l cleavage .m'ig:ht: weil. 'nav-e been expec;.-t-e'd par:alle:~. t.o ·t::he 
alf-gnment~ •. 
Orient a ti on ... Effec t:s.:: 
·' 
exhibited a degene,.r·:ai·_e ·s.t::tt.ict·ure. Eve£1 c1t- t_he. hi·g;hest growth rate.s the 
· :i.Qt.er~etallic was misa.li-gned with respect ·t.o t::he·. gr-owth axis .. Usually: 
~a- ... -
the intermeta llic w.a~ i11cli.11ecl- aw.ay ·:from: tJre :growth .. axis· at.· lqw c:1ngles 
when the micros.tr·uct.ur:e w.a·s :~gt d:ege.ner.ate-.. ·· ·1.lre. -inis.a.lignm:ent: :qf t:h.e 
\) 
degenerate intermetallic was -u¢h more severe. Kelly and Davies(l9) 
have shown that for the case of flow of the matrix parallel to the fibers 
which subsequently lail the composite strength is a function of the angle 
I o,f inclination of the fibers from the axis of the applied load. Specif-
2 fcally, cr = cr cos Y, where cr = applied tensile stress and Y: the angle 0 
of lQ .. ~:.l_irt~t-to·n. Figure 3 7 illustrates the effective mechanis.ni · and 
d:fr.e~t:ion :pf :failur.e. wi.th respect to t.he applied stre·ss iq a locally mi_-s-
orf.e.flt~4 t~_g_ton. The Mg-Mg2Cu and Mg...:Mg2Sn systems ·were lef?s diff.icult 
to. :~lign an<;} It i.s thought that in al 1 cases mts.oriierit-at-i.-on -ef:f-~cts ·w.e·r·e 
.:negJ:igi.b:l.e. 
Gompr~·s-sion te,s.ting-- o"f·· :brit·tl.e rnate-rlals f:s: .more: nearly· l'n-~-
·cli:c.ative o.f t.h~: :i:htr.i.n.sic· .s·t:rength o-f t·he- mate'r_ial p~:i.ng. lnvestig~ted. 
!tom t.heir .eqµ:ilfbr·ium :positi..ons· can make no ·di-ffere.nq_e. T:he. tra.n-sf.e-:i:- ctt 
b,y .a s·hear n1echani..srtr. .Wheth·er t.h.e .. trtte~t,f.ac.-iat ·S:tlea·r:.ing action: is po·s;~_;; ·' 
.. 
. .' 'I,,' '• 
..;.;; .... ;; 







t-1-,ve :of negati.ve acc9rd;ing go. thEf t:esti.ng meth;od can m:ake no dtf·f·e:r·en;¢:e •. · -
pre·-s·s.i:ori :platten and· t.he c(iti:p'bn·. ( 
It was not·e.d- tJ1at· -t.he .improy~men.t; in compr·es::~_ive -sfrength of 
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nearly ~s siginficant as it was in tension. the propagation of cracks 
in misaligned material, it appears, is not much more easily achieved thari · 
-in aligned material since tensile stress concentrations are not generally 
encountered . 
• 
·o She.aring: f.aOj.1.ure at: ~; 45 angle to the ·stress axis was ·,not 
uncommon in s.pec:imens.: u·~- Mg-Mg2c~ and Mg-Mg2Ni_. This fracture mode was 
not surprising a,n:d,, :L.-tr .fact, was expected to occur· s·tnc.e· su~h failures 
:•· 
.are. commonly enc·ouo.t,er;ed in compression testing:· of: _pri ttle materials. 
:Experimentally, :s:uq:h a .frac·t._uJ;~e c-c,ne was observed .. ·in a Mg-Mg2Ni specimen . 
.I:n genei;al, it was obs.J~rved t:h)ft ·shear failut~e s.ur:faces of Mg-Mg2Ni 
:specim.en.s were. :sotti¢What cu:rved :r.:~ther than mer,e·ly diagonal f 1a·ts through 
the .cot,tp·oJt. However· f ot ma.tetri-al ·wh·o.se :mi.¢·tostructure is mo:r-e- :anisotropi_c. 
th_e shear plane was relat.ed to structure. ·Sµ_ch diagonal flat she~:r f.al-1·~ 
·u::r.-¢s. 'Wer.e observed to qcc'.tir:· in 't. he Mg-Mg2cu specimen~.· The shearing: 
·p}):tne in these specimen·~- ge-n,erally cut diagonally across the short. -Side 
of -the platelets rather than· ·fhe lo.q.g -sid,e, Figure 38. Thus, it is: 




-b-.e.c·aU-s.·e: o-f the dif'fer-ent .morphologies of 'tb..e sys.t·em.~- ·-1-nvo-lved. .The 'mo·re.-.. . ·. 
plat·e.le-'ts obviously present an Bn.l:s.otr,optc cq:rifigur.a~i.Qri •. In ··b'ot:b c±,ases .· ,,· 
'· 
b·e·cause of t:h~ ¢,qu.iaxed n~ttit:e o.t' the. reirif.or.-cing phase Mg-_Mg2Cu sp~:c}tne:ns 
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Mg-Mg2Ni spe~imens of high strength were ill.Variably of .s;J~,./. 
rior alignment relative to other specimens of that system and failed by· 
shearing almost exclusively. Low. strength ·specimens showed large propor-
tions of longitudinal fail~re along colony boundaries, It is thoug·ht 
th.at more energy was required to exceed ·th·e critical resolved shear 
·.~· 
stress of the composite than to pro·pa_gat·e what was· essentially a tensile 
failure, i.e., failure. resulti.ng .f.tom teso:lved shear forc·e induced at 
the :e:nd face.s of the cqu_pon. Lo.n..~ttµcii.nal. fEJilure of the intermetallic 
by. :e:Je~.:v.a:ge along colony b·oundari.e·s very ·11ke1y' aro:·$·e fr·om the tensile . 
. '\ st:r:esses .created at the coupon/pl~tt~.n inte:rface. 
Thes-.e observations m_~y: a:1'$0C>· .be loo.k·e.d. t1:1:>:Qn fr·om ·fhe _pct:i.)it .of: 
view of grain orientatio.tt. While etitect:ic :gratn·s are discernih le in 
transverse .s·e.ctton·.s ·o.f the u:.n.idire-ctionally solidified Mg-Mg2Ni, the 
. 
. 
·te-lative· :tra:ns\,.~tse. isot:.ro_py ·0:f the Mg2Ni pai:ticles is great. Neig·hµor-· 
.in.g· .•. g·raln:s· of ·Mg-Mg .Cu. ·.on :t·hg ·other han. d, .p·· r~:sent mark .. ed. di.f:ferences. . . . .. . . .. 2 ' 
i.n: .p.late·let o·rtentation.. ·.T\ttis ,.- mutu:a.l ~ppstraint of d_¢form~tictn ·b.y 
pol,y--gra·_tned Mg-Mg2cu woul_.~ naturally· .'have J>eeh: gt:etater tJta.ti.:· iri a :sfng._1¢. 
··gr:ained: specimen. No such behavio.t a:p:pe:9rs ·:1-.n: Mg~Mg2;Nt -$pe¢ime.ns ... 
. ~i 
'•-'., 
Mg··~Mg:2_~:_n· showed kinking;· f.t.owe:ver the. ki-nk b:ands we·r··e· r~:la.t:i.vely b·ro·ad :'.!1:1 
tht·s ·ca_s.e '.by· com.pa.risop to· th.o·se .:found tn t'f1e Mg~Mg2Cµ~peci.men:s- •. 
-. . '(·35) 
·B.'arr.ett · .. · ·.· l:la_s .treated :t::·h.:~· s;_ubj·ect of ·ktriking. and ha,s· ·sta,t~d it f·s·. 
mo.st 11:ke.ly fri hexag:011~·1 c:ty·stals with c/ a ratios of 1.e.ss: than 1. 732: 
-when .. compr~:ssion is ,app.l;i.ed· along·_ t'he basal plane. ·Mg: :wh:ich forms the . .J . 
,. ~-
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its basal plane is 61.92° from the interfacial plane (1011) found by 
Kraft~ It is ·hypothesized that the angled kink bands ~ound at the ends 
of the Mg-Mg2Sn compres_sion coupons may have been the result of kinking 
of the basal plane in the Mg phase of thi.s alloy. 
The longitudinal cleavag·e -0·£ ::t-h·e· fnfermetallic observed after 
l<:ink-ing 1s believed to have ·b·e-:en .caused by ·1::Jte. secondary ten.stle stresses 
developed along_ the· end: :tac.es- of ·the. ·c-ot1.p:on. This is .b.et.iev·ed to· b.e 
another manif.e,·statio,n of the susceptibility to secon_d:~_P:Y. ct:~ .. ckfn_g demon-
~tr..at:ed ln· .the ··tens'..ile: tests. The di la tat ion oft ·the coupons from 
:cJ.:r.c:i.;1ia:t to _·ov~·t: c_r"c>s=s·-:secti,on: testifies to the stresses g>enera"te<:1 norma:1 
" t.o, ·t~:e latµellar alJgrtment. .This·· dilatation. and the secondar-y t.en·s.i.le· 
s .. tre·ss:e:s· :Cau.sed the ·.u.ltim.a:te. :failur:e of· all tn·e aligned specimens by 
·tot1gitudi:na·1. .cle:.ava_,g:e:. 
,. -c: :.o: ·N· c t. ti :$: t. tJ ·N '.S 




·rn the un~idi-rectionally sol __ ·1_·:.di_f.1_·'..ed :fo·_.r __ m __ ··. t_ h_ ·e: eute.ctics :Mg·•-~M·g··· .... ·cu--
-· ........... ,. . . . . 2 . , 
•· 
Mg-Mg2Ni and Mg-Mg2Sn, demo·nst.rate·d tet1-s .. i}e t.eJnforcero.'eht. Tens.ffe, 
strengths· superior to tho-s·_e o:.f .cotmfierc:ia . l-ly obt~:tnab_le Mg-based. 
; ... 
c:a._-st,ing -·a·lloys were _f:ound: -i:Q· u.n:idirecti·o.n-ally :soJ.:idif ied Mg-Mg2C:u, 
-·41-· 


















and Mg-Mg2Ni. Unidirectionally solidified Mg-Mg2Sn demonstrated ten-
sile properties that were in the range of commercial alloys. 
3. Tensile strength was a function of fiber spacing and fiber· size which 
were influenced by growth rate. 
ated with higher strength .. 
Finer spacing and size were associ-
4. teJts:{1¢ strength was :a f'.un·c:'tion: ·of' fth:e:r ·Q·t:.i~n:1¢-a·t:{o.n. 
. .•. 
. . 5. Failure. in tension was·by. 'b:.;t:·i.t:tl~ cl.eav.ag.e ,of t.he: intermet:\s.llic phase 
ified eutec·ttcs de111q.rtstrated 'C=Qmpte:s:s-ive st·r.ength·s approx.ima-te.ly 
·7 • ., 
, .. :: 
,(1¢a;r1y achieved· -:L·ts .. int·ri.nsic, :s·t.r.eng~th .i ..n te.n.s·ton~.· c·';['he h.i_ghest 
11: 
8:.. C:om·_p-re-.s:·si·on .fafl.ur·e·: b:y· :she.arin.~. or: lon:gitudin·al cleavage was.·, ex.hibi.ted 
:·by .the- unid:ire:"c.t·f,o·nal.ly,. sol:id:if'ied ::M.g-Mg2Cu and Mg-Mg2Ni eut~c.t.iC'·S'. 
lf.:ig:h ·st,r·engths ·w.er:e .as.:"s:o·ci·.ated :with mixed failure modes in th·e lani¢l-
... 
lar .~)ts:teni. :Shear :fa±l1.i_r·e. was .ass.oclated with high streng.th in th~.: 
:r:o:d:--lik¢. ~yst:::eqi.. :Morphology arid grain str.uctur·e . .appe.a.red, to· hav:e: a 
:lame.lla.r .eutecti_c'. 







9. Mg-Mg2Sn in the unidirectionally solidified condition failed in 
compression by kinking and logitudinal cleavage. 
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F.igure 2 Schematic - graphite ·c-r,Jc·t.1?-l~ 
.;.1 
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:-Ft=g-µ.re. 3: Schematic - unid:,t.re·ctional solidific ..ation apparatus 
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Figure 4 As cast Mg-Mg2Cu microstructure showing 
randomly oriented eutectic colonies and 
proeutectic Mg. lOOOX. 
Figure 5 Unidirectionally solidified Mg-Mg2Cu eutectic, transverse section. 250X. 
-48-
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Figure 6 Unidirectionally solidified Mg-Mg2Cu eutectic longitudinal section. SOOX. 
Figure 7 Colony microstructure of Mg-Mg2Cu eutectic 
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NOTE: Stress vs. Strain axes 
apply to tensile data. 
Stress vs. Time axes 
apply to compr.ession data. 
·, 
As Cast C.ompressi_on 
•. 
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Unidire.ctio.nat ·T .. ensile::: 
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Figure 11 Unidirectionally solidified Mg-Mg2Cu eutectic 
tensile fracture surface showing cleaved Mg2Cu 
and plastically failed Mg. 2920X. 
I 
Figure 12 Crack propagation in unidirectionally solidified 
Mg-Mg2Cu. Note cleavage intermetallic ahead of 





Figure 13 As cast Mg-Mg Cu fracture surface showing radial 
disposition or colonies and colony boundary. 8000X. 
Figure 14 Unidirectionally solidified Mg-Mg2Cu eutectic 
compression failure by shearing mode. 2SOX. 
-54-
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Figure 15 Unidirectionally solidified~g-Mg2Cu eutectic 
compression failure by interfaciaI decohesion 
and · longitudinal cleavage of Mg2Cu. 
4 
ti 





Figure 16 Unidirectionally solidified Mg-Mg2Cu eutectic compression failure by kinking. Note sub-










Figure 17 Partially aligned colony structure of Mg-Mg2Cu showing plasti·c failure of matrix phase along 
colony boundaries. SOOX. 
Figure 18 As cast microstructure of hypereutectic Mg-Mg2Ni. Proeutectic Mg2Ni is evident in the predominantly 





Figure 19 Unidirectionally solidified Mg-Mg2Ni eutectic, longitudinal section. 2SOX 
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NOTE: Stress vs. Strain axes 
apply to tensile data. 
Stress vs. Time axes 
apply to Compres\ion data. 
.,,.· 
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Figure 22 Unidirectionally solidified Mg-Mg2Ni eutectic tensile fracture surface showing cleaved inter-
metallic and plastically failed matrix. 8500X. 
• 
Figure 23 Coarse microstructure of degenerate Mg-Mg2Ni 
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Figure 24 Intermediate microstructure of Mg-Mg2Ni eutectic grown at 1.37 in/hr. 250X 
Figure 25 Tensile fracture surface of as 
cast Mg-Mg2Ni eutectic 
-61- ) 
Figure 26 Compr~ssion failure of unidirectionally 
solidified Mg-Mg2Ni eutectic of shear 
mode. 250X. 
.. 
Figure 27 Compression failure of unidirectionally 




Figure 28 Compression failure of colonied Mg-Mg2Ni eutectic by clea,vage along colony bound-
aries. 2SOX. 








Microstructure of unidirectionally Mg-Mg2Sn eutectic, transverse section. lOOX . 
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Note: Stress vs. Strain axes 
supply to tensile data 
Stress vs. Time axes 
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Figure 33 Fracture surface of unidirectionally solidified 
Mg-Mg2Sn. Note cleaved Mg2Sn particle in plasti-
cally failed matrix. 6800X. 
• ,.. 
Figure 34 Secondary cra~king of the intermetallic 








Compression failure of unidirectionally solidified 
Mg-Mg2Sn eutectic by kinking and longitudinal 
cleavage of Mg2Sn. lOOX 
Figure 36 Kink band formed by compression of 




Figure 37 Effect of orientation upon fracture 
path in Mg-Mg2Ni. 250X 













Tabulation of Materials Used 
Pur.ity 
99.995% 
99 .. 999+% 
·:99·,. 9-8+- % 
. ;... . . . 





United M~·rte~al & Chemical Corpora:tiot1 
American Smelting & Refining Company 
Whitehead Metals Incorporated 









































Mechanical Properties of Mg-Mg2Cu Alloy 
., 
Growth Rate; Lamellae 
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Mechanical Properties of Mg-MgzNi Alloy 
Growth Rate! Lamellae 
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